
The Campaign for Solanco Neighborhood Ministries’ New Home

Faith. Community. Cares.



“So do not fear, for I am with you; do not be dismayed, for I am 
your God.  I will strengthen you and help you; I will uphold you 

with my righteous right hand.”

isaiah 41: 10



engaging families.
meeting needs.
giving hope.

Distributed:

Received: 

“For I was hungry and you gave me something to eat. I was thirsty 
and you gave me something to drink. I was a stranger and you invited me in. I needed clothes and you clothed me. 

. . . I tell you the truth, whatever you did for the least of these brothers of mine, you did for me.”

Matthew 25: 35–36, 40

Those six words define the mission of 

Solanco Neighborhood Ministries (SNM). 

We are a faith-based organization dedicated 

to helping our neighbors in southern 

Lancaster County. We seek to provide a 

support network, encourage personal and 

spiritual growth, promote financial self-

sufficiency, and break the cycle of poverty. 

We try to show Jesus in the work we do by 

being the hands and feet of hope.

Born out oF Faith
In 2011, the Solanco Pastor’s Fellowship 

launched the effort to create a new 

organization to deliver community services. 

A number of local churches invested in 

the ministry, and a year later, Solanco 

Neighborhood Ministries was born. 

Close to 40 local churches collect food, raise 

money, and provide volunteers for SNM. 

School
DiStrictS:

solanCo 
parts oF penn manor 
lampeter-strasBurg 

All the food and other items listed above to about 1,100 individuals PLUS…

coMMunitieS:

Bart township
Christiana
Drumore
holtwooD
KirKwooD
west lampeter

new proviDenCe
peaCh Bottom
pequea (martiC)
quarryville
willow street 
reFton

Who We Serve

our 2021 iMpact: By the numBers

118,664 lbS. 
Food, Toiletries, Diapers, 

Other Necessities

$158,000
Value of Services of

100+ volunteers

$200,000+
Value of Food Donations

256
backpacks with 

school supplies, fresh 
produce, and books 

to children in 
grades K–12

$11,276
in heating 

assistance to 40 
families

Holiday meals 

to 209 families 
(536 adults and 

children)

50,000+ 
Weekend meals sent 
home with students 

in grades K-8 
throughout the  

school year

Our Resource 
Advocate helped more 

than 60 families 
avoid eviction
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Dear friend of the Southern End, 

Blessings!

Titus McGrath
President, Board of Directors

Teresa Dolan, CHES, PA
Executive Director

 Everyone needs help at some point in their lives. For those living in poverty or those  

whose lives were upended by COVID, the distance between self-sufficiency and crisis can be  

frighteningly short. 

 For the past ten years, Solanco Neighborhood Ministries has provided a helping hand to 

individuals and families in need. Before the pandemic, nearly 10% of our neighbors lived in poverty, 

and 48% of students were eligible for free or reduced lunch. During the pandemic, the situation 

worsened. Visits to our food bank tripled, and 64% of our clients were new. For the people we serve, 

the recovery from COVID will not be quick.

 Our staff and volunteers feel privileged to walk with families through their darkest days, getting 

to know them personally. We customize the resources we provide to each client, and over the years, 

our services have expanded to meet ever-growing needs. Yet even before 2020, our leased facility on 

Buck Road limited our capacity to serve the community, especially the lack of program space. 

 Fortunately, God has orchestrated a wonderful solution. We have the opportunity to move into 

a larger building in downtown Quarryville—one that will enable us to provide more services to more 

people. Now we must raise the funds to support the purchase of the building and transform it into 

an accessible, welcoming place to assist our neighbors.

 We pray you will be moved to help create a new community services center for the Southern 

End. With your generosity and God’s grace, our new home will become a true source of hope—a 

tangible sign that Solanco’s faith community cares. 

tereSa Dolan Ches, pa
Executive Director

tituS McGrath
President, Board of Directors

“I’ve been working with Solanco Neighborhood Ministries for five years now, one Wednesday afternoon each 
month.  Pastor Hours are offered during this time in an effort to meet with clients and provide spiritual guidance and 
assistance.  More often than not, it’s an opportunity to listen to someone as they pour out their heart and then pray 

with them, to let them know that they are not alone in their journey.  God certainly is carrying them through difficult 
times, but God also puts people in their paths as they’re trying to move forward.  The staff at SNM are some of the 
best, most caring individuals I’ve ever come across.  It can be very humbling and sometimes hard to accept the help 

that clients are receiving.  And yet, that’s what makes SNM such a wonderful place to volunteer.  The staff understands 
that and shows the empathy that is needed to meet the needs of these most vulnerable members of our neighborhood.”

— Chad Reigel
VOLuNTEER PASTOR 54



A New, larger Location

MiniStry  hubFrom masoniC loDge to 

in the Heart of Quarryville

Located just 0.7 miles east of our current site, SNM’s new home is a three-story building at the corner of 

South Church Street and Oak Lane. It offers 3,000 more square feet of space than we have now—a 75% 

increase! The three floors will enable us to expand our services to more people in a sustainable way. 

ministry huB 
Built in 1918, the structure 

will require substantial but 

reasonable renovations to 

suit our purposes and make 

it accessible to anyone with a 

disability. The end result will 

be a new community center 

providing convenient access to 

vital resources and services.

firSt floor view

more visiBle & Closer to Clients
14 South Church Street puts Solanco Neighborhood Ministries right 

in the middle of town, increasing our visibility in the community. The 

property includes ample parking and a discreet entrance in back, offering 

privacy to our clients. Its proximity to Huffnagle Park will enable 

children to play outside while their parents attend a meeting or class. 

The new site will be within walking distance for a significant number  

of our clients. More than half of our families reside in Quarryville or  

New Providence.

Faced with the need 

to close their doors, 

the members of 

Quarryville’s Masonic 

Lodge wanted their 

building to go to 

a ministry. They 

approached SNM 

and sold the property 

at below market 

value—a true gift to 

the community.

A Gift to the Community

The 
average family 

of four that seeks help 
from SNM brings 

home less than 

$2,300 per 
month. 

“Helping out just rocks my world. I’m 

working my life the way God wants 

me to. I’m walking the right path.  

You can’t always take. You  

gotta give back.”

— John 
client & volunteer 
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a better fooD bank Donation Dropoff

a hanD up, not a hanDout Grow your own

The building’s first floor will be dedicated exclusively to our largest ministry: our food bank. The space can 

easily accommodate the ShelvinG anD refriGeratorS we neeD to provide both staples and fresh meat, 

eggs, and produce. Having more room will help our volunteers organize donations, order what is still needed, 

and prepare food boxes for clients, making the entire process more efficient. 

An efficient layout will create an easy spot for people to Drop off DonationS of fooD, toiletrieS, 

DiaperS, anD other neceSSitieS. We are blessed by the strong support of local churches’ food drives as well 

as generous local businesses that provide SNM free or heavily discounted groceries on a regular basis. 

Families must qualify to access the food bank, based on their income. They can get about $300 worth of 

GrocerieS every three months. Families typically leave with 10–14 bags of food and toiletries along with  

other helpful resources.

We currently offer people SMall GarDen plotS next to Quarryville library so they can grow their 

own vegetables. In the words of one family, “What we don’t take home, we can give to others. That’s rewarding.” 

Residents of local retirement communities have also supported the food bank with the fruits of their harvests. 

On average, 

77% of 
participants only use 
the food bank once 
or twice per year.

“ ‘I’ve been in your shoes.’ That’s what 

I tell people when I’m sitting across 

from them. I was a single mom for six 

years. I know how they’re struggling.  

I just want to help so they 

and their children can  

have a better life.”

— Jean, volunteer,  
Food Bank  

Coordinator 
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upper rooms for
Growth and Hope

The second floor will greatly expand SNM’s ability to help those experiencing hardship. New programming

   space will enable us to host classes or workshops for large groups while dedicated offices will provide quiet, 

private space to engage with clients. The second floor creates a community services center for the Southern End.  

program spaCe For 2 to 20
Two large rooms offer spaces for a wide variety of programs: high school equivalency 

(HSE) classes, budgeting workshops, job search seminars, children’s activities, bible study. 

Currently people must travel elsewhere to access these programs, and transportation can be 

an issue. These rooms will enable us to bring the instructors to Quarryville, making these 

services more accessible and convenient.

a true serviCe Center 
In our new building, we can offer space alongside 

us to referral organizations—our partners in 

providing services and resources. Organizations 

such as Tenfold (formerly Tabor/LHOP) and 

CareerLink will be able to schedule weekly or 

monthly visits to SNM, knowing they will have 

a space to meet with clients. Our families will be 

able to come to one place to receive more of the 

services they need. 

what aBout 
the thirD Floor?
The third floor will remain a residential apartment. 

The rental income covers about three-fourths of 

the building’s monthly mortgage payment, easing 

the cost burden on SNM. When we pay off the 

mortgage through this campaign, those monthly 

rent payments can go to food  

bank expenses, expanding  

programming, and  

supporting other parts  

of SNM’s mission.  

“Organizations like SNM are crucial to 

us delivering our services in communities 

throughout our county. They are experts in the 

needs of their community and we join in to 

assist in that work.”

Our clients’ 
most common 

forms of income: 
eMployMent & 

Social Security.

SeconD floor view

— Todd Capitao
Solanco Neighborhood Ministries’ 

Board Member & 
Director of Financial 

Empowerment 
at Tenfold
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Sweep
(Student Weekend Eating Program)

The SWEEP Program is a vital resource for so many of our students and their families.  SWEEP removes the 
worry of what to do for meals when school is not in session for families who experience scarcity.  Our students look 
forward to the meals they get each week and can barely contain themselves from opening their bags before they get 
home.  We are incredibly grateful for Solanco Neighborhood Ministries and the many volunteers who make this 
program a reality!

— Mary Humphries
SCHOOL COuNSELOR QuARRYVILLE ELEMENTARY

*  Donations to dollars are not included in above percentages and represent a three year average. * 

anDrews BriDge Christian Fellowship
BethesDa um ChurCh
Chestnut level presByterian ChurCh
Dove rivers oF liFe Fellowship
enCounter ChurCh
evangeliCal lutheran ChurCh oF the 
asCension
Faith reFormeD presByterian ChurCh
First presByterian ChurCh
FreeDom liFe ChurCh
graCe Community ChurCh
lampeter ChurCh oF the Brethren
little Britain presByterian ChurCh
living stones Fellowship
meChaniC grove ChurCh oF the Brethren
meChaniC grove mennonite
memorial uniteD methoDist
miDDle oCtorara presByterian
mount Zion um ChurCh
mt. eDen evangeliCal lutheran ChurCh
mt. vernon Christian ChurCh
new proviDenCe Baptist ChurCh
new proviDenCe mennonite ChurCh
niCKel mines mennonite ChurCh
oaK hill Fellowship
proviDenCe ChurCh
pleasant grove uniteD methoDist
rawlinsville Camp meeting assoCiation
rawlinsville um ChurCh
reFton Brethren ChurCh
smithville ChurCh oF goD
st. Catherine oF siena
st. pauls ChurCh
the ChurCh at timBerline
true gospel Baptist ChurCh
union presByterian ChurCh
viCtory ChurCh
wesley ChurCh
west willow um ChurCh
willow street uCC
wrightsDale Baptist
Zion uniteD ChurCh oF Christ

Supporting Churches
(Current list as of Fall 2021)The SWEEP program began with a partnership between the Solanco Food Bank and Quarryville Elementary.  

The principal at the time mentioned there were approximately 20 students in his school who were facing food 

insecurity, and he worried they did not have enough to eat on 

the weekends.  The food bank began packing weekend 

meals for those students, and over the years, 20 students 

have grown to 270. Each week, our SWEEP coordinator 

develops a menu to include items for two breakfasts, two 

lunches and two dinners each weekend, along with snacks 

and drinks.  Parent volunteers come to the ministry every Friday 

to pick up the bags and deliver them to the schools.  We also 

work with the Life Skills class at Solanco High School, providing 

an opportunity for students with special needs to learn how to sort 

items and pack grocery bags. We currently serve Bart, Clermont, Martic, 

Providence and Quarryville Elementary Schools.  We also serve 6th and 7th 

graders at Smith and Swift Middle School.

“Solanco Neighborhood Ministries 
serves an essential role in the Solanco 

Community, providing needed resources & 
supports for those in need.  Their  
compassion and commitment to  

families is truly amazing!”

— Brian A. Bliss, Ed.D.
Superintendent 

Solanco School District

SourceS of SnM funDinG
SuppORTING CHuRCHeS —  33%

INdIvIduAl dONATIONS —  41%

BuSINeSS & ORGANIzATIONS —  23%

GRANT FuNdING —  2%
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planting the seeD For a Forever FunD
The campaign includes $100,000 to start a permanent endowment to support our ministries. A properly invested 

endowment will generate interest, which can be used to fund our programs. Based on the experience of many 

nonprofits, a $100,000 endowment translates to about $5,000 a year every year—forever.

The Campaign for  solanCo neighBorhooD ministries’

new hoMe
This transformative project will require a total investment of $1.45 million which will fund the purchase of the 

property and renovations to create SNM’s new home. Careful planning and generous hearts have allowed the 

ministry to accumulate some reserve funds for the project.  Project partners have already stepped up to provide 

donated equipment, materials, and labor for the project. From our community’s generosity will spring a new source 

of hope for all who are tired and heavy laden—a testament to their neighbors’ care and God’s eternal love. 

help us serve more, right in our Community
Donors of $25,000 or more will be offered permanent space naming opportunities in the new building. Donors of 

$1,000 or more will be honored on a permanent Community Donor Wall. All donors will be acknowledged in a 

commemorative Honor Roll of Donors booklet and online.

Building• •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  • $250,000

Renovations• •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  • $830,000

Food Bank & Commercial Kitchen Equipment •  •  •  •  • $150,000

PR, Marketing, Campaign Costs & Contingencies• •  •  •  • $120,000

Endowment• •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  • $100,000

Sub total $1,450,000
SnM reserve fund contribution –  $150,000

caMpaiGn Goal $1,300,000

project buDGet

renovationS
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fooD bank &
coMMercial kitchen 

eQuipMent

Donors may pay their pledges over a one – five year period

 aMount of Gift # GiftS aMount in cateGory cuMulative total

 $250,000 1 $250,000 $250,000

 $100,000 2 $200,000 $450,000

 $50,000 4 $200,000 $650,000

 $25,000 10 $250,000 $900,000

 $10,000 20 $200,000 $1,100,000

 $5,000 25 $125,000 $1,225,000

 $1,000 35 $35,000 $1,260,000

 <$1,000 Many $40,000 $1,300,000

Gifts Needed to Reach Our $1,300,000 Goal

“This community would be lost 

without Solanco Neighborhood 

Ministries. It’s a small town but 

such a powerful organization. 

They’re awesome!”

— Amber, client 
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TITuS MCGRATH, President/Chair  |  TRACY FORNWAlT  |  TOdd CApITAO  |  JOHN HARTMAN, Secretary

ANdY pICKeNS, Vice President/Vice Chair  |  TeReSA dOlAN, Executive Director

SOLANCO  NEIGHBORHOOD  MINISTRIES  BOARD  MEMBERS

Solanco Neighborhood Ministries values our partnerships with a growing list of  
non-profit organizations that work with us to better serve our neighbors.

(Board Members: Left to Right)

BlACK ROCK ReTReAT

GOOd NeIGHBORS HOMe RepAIR

CeNTRAl pA FOOd BANK

dISABIlITY SeRvICeS CeNTeR

COMMuNITY ACTION 
pARTNeRSHIp

HdC COMMuNITIeS

HuMANe leAGue OF pA

lANCASTeR GeNeRAl

NeW HOpe COMMuNITY lIFe

TeNFOld

QuARRYvIlle lIBRARY

SOLANCO  NEIGHBORHOOD  MINISTRIES  PARTNERSHIPS
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for More inforMation, contact

Teresa dolan, Executive Director 

355 Buck Road 

Quarryville, PA 17566

tdolan@SNMinistries.org

717-786-4308

The Campaign for Solanco Neighborhood Ministries’ New Home

Faith. Community. Cares.


